The intrinsic activity of (-)-3-PPP (preclamol) on pituitary DA receptors in female rats is enhanced following chronic DA depletion.
The present investigation was aimed at comparing the influence of the partial dopamine (DA) receptor agonist (-)-3-PPP (preclamol) on prolactin release in acutely hyperprolactinemic but otherwise intact female rats and female rats subjected to chronic DA depletion. One group of animals received daily vehicle injections (controls) and another group daily reserpine (1 mg/kg) injections for a period of seven days. On the eighth day all animals were administered 10 mg/kg of reserpine in order to eliminate endogenous DA and elevate serum prolactin levels. In the control group (-)-3-PPP lowered serum prolactin levels only moderately. In contrast, in the chronically reserpinized female rats, a pronounced reduction of prolactin secretion was observed. It is suggested that this increase in intrinsic activity of (-)-3-PPP following chronic DA depletion reflects an enhanced responsiveness of hypophyseal DA receptors, possibly due to conformational changes in the receptor molecules. Our observations lend further support to the hypothesis that an inverse relationship exists between the intrinsic activity of a mixed agonist/antagonist and the degree of previous receptor occupancy.